Microsphere entrapped emitters for sample preconcentration and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
In this study a nano-electrospray emitter is constructed by precisely positioning entrapped octadecylsilane (ODS) particles within a photoinitiated polymer at the exit aperture of a capillary. Following poly-merization, the microsphere/polymer hybrid material is able to withstand pressures greater than 4000 psi for 1 cm length of material. Smaller microspheres (3 microm) patterned at the exit aperture of a capillary generated the most sensitive/stable electrospray from 100 to 1000 nL/min and moderately stable signal under 100 nL/min. Constant infusion of a standard PPG solution from a batch of eleven emitters resulted in a relatively small variance in total ion current (TIC) counts (8%). The entrapped microsphere emitter design yields an emitter that minimizes clogging and eliminates dead volume between the chromatographic bed and the electrospray emitter. The entrapped ODS microspheres can also be used for sample preparation prior to mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. We show the solid-phase extraction and preconcentration of 20-700 fmol of a peptide (leucine enkephalin) prior to MS analysis on an emitter with 1 cm of entrapped microspheres.